26	LIFE OF LORD OXFORD AND
1852-1870 because they will have inspired their HuerewinrH \vifh the Kfimo 7,*»nlf
incited them to like achievement m ;  and it will br 1h»» chnnrn funk of
their posterity
u in \wHrb
Tho Biuuly fftuf. print lmni*-n iutr ^trm**.1*
Aftquith'a bent as a nrhonlboy nnd im<]rivn!i!ii;itf» was ratlin?
severely intellectual, nnd bin outlook malwr, When a buy of
fifteen is absorbed in the dusty nirrhVs c»f const itttttnna! history nnd
finds refreshment in tmrh topirn «« flu* diN«'Htah!i>hfwnt of the Iriwh
Church or the pnulmody of the Reformation, it in tiiftimlt 1o repress
a Bcnae of nfiingiving, May there not, one nslvH* be lurKittg Jicr**, nonio
of the unlovdy quaiittoH oft<*n found In nssoHnfion with ** an old
head on young 8hould<w ? *' Such Hpf>rcb(*ri^ionH \vcn* in f !m». pn*s(mt
ca«o ueedUm No ono wiih ever jcsh of a pri^ or a ]*rd;inf . H*i w«h,
Bubjcct to a certain natural rrtin»wv, " a ^f«»*l mixi«r,M powt'Hsing
not only a strong wnsc* <»f humour, but what is not nhvny;; found in
combination with it, a Htrong wnwi of fun, him Irltcrs to bis m"su»p
Eva, with whom ho aorruHptrndnl copiously at fbiH prriotl, aro out-
pouringH of exuberant nmiwnw and rliHoriral 1**^ ptdlin^, tlirccicd
impartially ugninnt tho writer nnd iuk forrcspondrnt, If nt Oxford
there wero thonr* who thought t!w*y <l«*^*<-fr«l in ium tn;iniu*r wmio
taint of Hupon.uHowHnoHH"™ a certain cold w*If N«Hi*'i«»nry »iu! conM'iouH
romoton^BH from the aomnton herd t h<M'*ptatiuf inn is not far f usi^k.
In Homo wayn, though by no means in all, hi* wan hhy, Tlieii* will
alwayw bo many people who think 11wl. if (he lirarf in not worn on
tho Hloevo it in not in tl«< right place : and AHtjtiHffM rcHcrvcs
notably in muttcrM which ntirrcd bin ieclin^t \vm capable, of
baing minread an Htendoilinhmm Yi'arn later, h<^ admiH^d and
deplored thin quality in a letter to it friend1 who bad, U>
some extent helped to break it down: ** There are nowe thing)*
which, an you nay, it in diflieult to matwialise. artrl there are retie*
oncoa which aro not ittewiHiKtent with the mont miinmle and t»nii-
fiding frioitdHbip, I am hedged in and hampered in thene wayn by a
kind of nativo mwrv**, of wiiicb I am not at all proud, for it in dm*
partly to tomi^ramant, partly to Hiiynenn a itnwt pot4*nt ui^ittlvo
force — and probably in part to vanity/" ShyneHH apart, he un-
doubtedly had» for objtsatH which he thought deserved it, an
.
preciosity, prolixity, half4ruthn nml «<m NuquiiurH, lm/,y generalit iex,
hackneyed clicMn, Hloppy roARODing—thoHO nnd their like did gull
a temperament otherwias oqtmbta tu a. fault, ofUtn provoking him, to
Mtu. (aftorwurtin l^niy)

